
Glogster EDU …. A How To 

What is Glogster EDU? 

From the site itself….”Glogster EDU is your original educational resource for innovative and 
interactive learning. Glogster EDU was conceived to imaginatively, productively, and collaboratively 
respond to the dynamic educational landscape and exceed the needs of today’s educators and 
learners.” Translated that means you are going to transform your classroom into an interactive world 
using an online poster style tool. You will be able to link to websites, embed videos, add text, images 
and use your creativity to put it all together into a Glog. 

Where is Glogster EDU? 

http://edu.glogster.com 

What next? 

On your first visit to Glogster, be sure to set up your free educator account.  

 

**Note – If you previously created a Glogster account on the non-education site, you may create a 
separate education account here, but will need to use an alternate e-mail address.  

 

Click on the Register link in the upper right 

corner to create your account. Click on Login 

if you already have an account created.  

Fill in the required information and click sign 

up.  



When your account is created, you will automatically be logged in, but will see the red message 
below until you confirm your account via the e-mail that will be sent. 

 

To add students to your account so that they may create Glogs, you will click on the Add New 
Students button.  

   

You will receive an e-mail listing the usernames and passwords for your student accounts. 

Glogster EDU has a new Resource Library. You may view or download from the home page.   

Your Dashboard 

                                   

You are able to change the passwords on student accounts. 

 

Type in the number of student accounts that you want. 

Recommendation ‐ 1 account for each student that will 

utilize Glogster. You have a maximum of 100 accounts to 

set up in the free version (200 in the premium version). 

Click Add Accounts. You may add more accounts later if 

needed. 

Your student account names 

are listed here.  

Edit profile here if you want to. 

This is not required. 

Messages from 

within Glogster 

are found here.  

Begin creating your 

Glog by clicking here.  



For the Classroom 

BEFORE CLASS USE: 
Hand out the student account nicknames and generated passwords. 
 
STUDENT GLOGS 
1. Students log in to http://edu.glogster.com. 
2. Click on the LOG IN link in the upper‐right corner of the page. For the initial log in students will use 
the username/password provided by Glogster. 
3. After entering the Web site the first time, students will click on Edit My Profile. 
4. When the EDIT MY PROFILE box opens, the students will type their full name in 
the text box. Student nicknames are not able to be changed for log in purposes, but if they do the 
above mentioned step, the student’s name will appear with the link to their glog access on the 
teacher’s page.  
5. Students can change their password by clicking on Account Settings in the upper‐right portion of 
the screen.  
 
** Teachers may want to create a log with student nicknames, real names and passwords. 
  
Create your Glog 
To begin, click on the Create a New Glog button in your dashboard.  
 

 
 
A Glog will open that looks similar to the one below. All items are able to be used or deleted. The 
background is called the wall and can also be changed.  
 

 
 

Notes: You can add graphics, text, images, video, sound and change the wall on Glogs in the free 
version. If using the premium version, you will also have access to add data, draw and attach 
documents.  
 
 
 
 
 

Give your glog a title. 
The toolbar can slide up and 

down the page and can be 

hidden. Use the pink arrow 

to hide/unhide the toolbar. 

Click, hold and drag in the 

grey space to slide the 

toolbar up and down the 

page. Click on the option to 

begin editing your items.  

Toolbar 



Toolbar Information 
 
The Wall - To change the wall (background), click Wall on the tool box. The glog Wall window opens 
to provide you with selections. Find the wall that you like and click on it. A preview will appear in the 
area on the right. Click  to add it to your glog. Click on the pink box with the white x to close 
the wall editing view.  

 

 
 

Graphics – To add graphics to your glog, click on Graphics in the tool box. The Graphics window 
opens to provide you with selections. Find the graphic that you would like to use and click on it. A 
preview will appear in the area on the right. If the graphic is animated, you will see the animation in 
the preview area. Click  to add it to your glog. (Note: All animated graphics will display the 

 icon in the graphic window.) Add as many graphics as you like by completing the above 
steps. Click on the pink box with the white x to close the graphic editing view.  
 

 
 
Text – Text may be added to your glog. You can add it within a graphic or on its own.  
 

   



To add text to your glog, click on Text in the tool box. The Text window opens to provide you with 
selections. Find the graphic that you would like to contain your text or select the option with no 
graphic and click on it. A preview will appear in the area on the right. Click  to add it to your 
glog. You will be able to edit the text after the placeholder is added to your glog.  
 
Image – To add your own image to the glog, click on Image in the tool box. The Image window opens 
and will allow you to upload your own images. You can also link to an image on a website or grab 
your own from your webcam. Click on Upload to select an image you have saved on your computer, 
jump drive or other location. Click on Link to use an image found on a website. Click on Grab to use 
your webcam to capture an image.  

 
 
To upload an image you have saved. Click on Upload and follow the prompts to add your picture to 
the images in the image window.  
 
To add a link to an image on the Internet, click on Link and type/paste the website address then click 
Add to Your Files. 
 
To grab an image, video or sound clip using your webcam, click on Grab and the Webcam Grab 
window will appear. Complete the steps as guided. For step 3, be sure to name your photo and check 
to Add to Wall then click Save. The picture will be added to your image selection window. 
 

    
 

  Select the image to be used in your glog. If you 
want to, add a frame to your image. Click Add A Frame to see your options. When you have 
completed your selections click on . 
 
 
 



Video -  To add a video to the glog, click on Video in the tool box. The Video window opens and will 
allow you to upload a video. You can also link to a video on a website or grab your own from your 
webcam. Click on Upload to select a video you have saved on your computer, jump drive or other 
location. Click on Link to use a video on a website. Click on Grab to use your webcam to capture a 
video. 

  To upload a video you have saved. Click on Upload 
and follow the prompts to add your video to the library in the video window.  
 
To add a link to a video on the Internet, click on Link and type/paste the website address then click 
Add to Your Files. 
 
To grab a video or sound clip using your webcam, click on Grab and the Webcam Grab window will 
appear. Complete the steps as guided. For step 3, be sure to name your video and check to Add to 
Wall then click Save. The video will be added to your selection window.  
 
You can also add a player to your video clip by selecting the Player tab, choosing a player, 
then selecting Add Player.  
 
Select the video to be used in your glog. If you want to, add a frame to your video. Click Add A Frame 
to see your options. When you have completed your selections click on . 
 
How to Edit 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Edit Button - When you click the Edit button, the tool bar will change to look like this: 

 
 

 
 
 
Click OK after you complete the editing to return to the previous tool bar. 
 
 
 

Bring it forward  

Put it behind 

Clone  
Cancel 

changes  

Trash  Edit  

Change color 
of graphic 

Create 
Hyperlink  

Edit 
Text

Add/Change effects (shadow, 
transparency, etc.) 



Text – Click to select the textbox. Click Edit above the textbox to type text. Once you have typed your 
text, click the Ab1button on the menu to change the font size or style and to bold, center, or italicize. 
You can use the color chart button to change the font color. Color effects can be changed by clicking 
on the fx button. 
 
Note: To create a rectangular textbox, as in a title banner, choose Titles. For a regular 
(square) textbox, use the default textbox. The size of a textbox can be increased or decreased, but it 
will remain a square. The text box does not change shape. To create text with no box or 
frame around it, choose Basic Text, Basic bubble or Basic Title. You may need to adjust the font 
size so that all text in the box is visible. Some textboxes allow more text to be entered and will contain 
a scroll bar on the right side during the live version. 
 
Hyperlinks -  You may add a hyperlink to text by using the link button. Click the Edit button then click 
the Link button and type the URL (website address) in the box. Click OK. To add a hyperlink to 
images, select the image by clicking on it. Click the Edit button. Then, click the Link 
button. Type in the URL (website address) and click OK. 
 
Delete item – To remove an item (image, video, text, etc.) from your glog, click to select and then 
either click the Trashcan or use the delete key on your keyboard. The item will be removed from your 
glog.  
 
Final Steps 
 
To see what your glog will look like when it is published, click on the  button at the top or 
bottom of your screen. Your screen will switch and look like this at the top: 

 
You will click on the Back to Edit button to return to finish your glog.  
 

Saving Your Glog – To save your Glog, you will click on the  button at the top or 
bottom of your screen. The Publish Changes window will appear. Make your selections and then click 

.  
  

 
Note: If your glog is not complete, select private. You can change the setting at a later time. 
 
 
 

Glog name 

Glog web address 

Category of glog 

Create tags for searches 

Select for public or private display.



Other Information 
The in progress glogs are found on your dashboard just below your messages area. 
Your completed glogs are located at the bottom of the dashboard page. 
 
Links to student glogs are found on your dashboard under their username.  
 

To make changes to a published glog – Locate the glog on your dashboard and click on  to 
reopen the glog for editing.  
 

To delete a glog – Locate the glog on your dashboard and click on  to remove the glog from 
Glogster EDU. This can not be undone. 
 
To locate embed code (for adding to a website) or the direct link (web address for glog) – Locate the 

glog on your dashboard and click on the button just to the right of the glog. This will copy the 
link or the embed code as selected. You will then just paste this to your application.  
 

 
 
 
Note:  All glogs are private unless you select the public option when publishing.  
 


